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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

ajid might make good time. For the gambling Uhow them and the inhabitants of n.n.fl. tk.. kd- T —"—"-------- ,., .

jsT&xîs-sizs EZi,HKr!£fE|S‘£.i5H?S
' ErBESBE

training and spéculation, and, too often, to an-ahd in due time vou will h ° e coun-tr7i e by fnany, and. with good reason. , A . 
evil course. We do not say that we want fe-mode11^ »ew officers, and fresh regu- *
none of them but we say, for Üie agricultural hear from the Rail Road Cos See our’not/on atl°n9 must be ha^L before confidence

» , fyrto°.^ - «* «* on" *ztlzz can be restored- ^

good^tex put on the raisins of then ^ „ There are far to° many narrow-minded farmers cannot make it a success [ fair play and 
foon KSKÏ ~ p^trhrTik8r these-1 ™ld — eqUity i8 What the ^wa/Jl are 

shaky steeds, that are too numerous through- it might be”' SuehV^ ha/t***’ g°°d ?”Vin,g for‘ They gained a small point
out the country, would soon be diminisfed greafl. of the Z^ZT? ** IT by aIte»agthe time of the
and really valuable animals wopld be found, ^ned by ittnTZZlZ^ZZ t™™' °f the delegates, from

1 a ™a“er. ■t0 b£ ^CTded whether We must continually renew our seed - and Fnda^ to Thursday but the farmers had
vantageous, ofbtheSe : we'believc ivto fe D°,entorprising person8 that would tofi^ht hard for * this gives the delegates
detrimental to agricultural prosperity mas- now tet th t °T bU8he1’ we should ? be“6r °PPortunity of attending. We 
much as where large sums are staked on Ï°P ?° 866 8 new/Act of Parliament, ]

it will draw the attention of the masses also necessary to chance m,r 8 beaTiIjr; W 18 Growing the management of it on the
from the Subjects of much more importance th« «h * , g o er seeds, and farmers of the country If the nr-,, +T„e excitement wouM n= .to„, « gtL T “ ~nti„„ed Sma'v “LTem
’S or™oJ,n^o'mk'wê”a£k ?°e,ll”10lf,î"',h i°,° °" *,c1’ “d ‘"d', "ll1 be COM to attend the exhibition, but

that any great sum offered for prizes, or ^,’Vrm°° 1 ® looked after the majority of tbe Pa‘d oflScmls. A very large number

bets would turn the attention of the public to . V6n °Ur potatoe8> on many farms, ofthe best flocks and herds of the country
the useful development of the profitable re- from other Mcttonà^f ^ °f 8eed Were not represented at the exhibition at ] 
sources of the country. Another thing that °*her sections of the C°Untry' all, and numbers of the best mechanics

w To the Yosmg Folks. • a^ed it all together. The mzmber of |
• we expected to find thingsLuch dearer there’ usThe^oilfcUv^d?/1 b°y % firl> who sends f "TTr T*0™ attendmgltwere very |

We changed some of onFfimney before leaving the Treadwell Wheat thrAutamn^nl^'Tf onaÎTd'?**}** -lt W®8 the P^vious 

Canada at the rate of $1.50, in American the farmer's Advocate, for one year free one held ln Kingston, though the weathm' ' 1
paper, for $1 of our money : five cents of this T°“k guide 18 *? be the list of names and’places was hS favorable as possible^ Particiilnra 
imericnmoney wo„KM,»yfo,,glM, „f „ ™oïV.'’Yv°e *m i=-ext paper. 7f
good beer, on the g,o„„d, =, w, hive imd to SUnce ATondo»','^?o,r»P,b*.“‘a^lt“I1 Ï ----------------- e—«

pay ten cento for at a Canadian Exhibition in to the extreme east, thence by team- the Kora®“““UofSt-J<*n’», E»»t Middl«*ex, West
Canadian money. We were highly nleased Grand Trunk to the extreme north thence ner » , e8ex’ ,M‘ch 8*n’ Kln**ton, and New York State

7“'”. - JSw.-tssL'ïsÆaï rssr g“eraphr -d ssjsl- —-—- i
hut that they may make it an Agricultural’
Exhibition instead of a home-race; While 
there we spoke to the President and Secretaiy of 
the Exhibition, but they were too fully oc
cupied to devote much time to

r

«

I

a race,

Reward or Mbbit.—The other day Mr. H 
Coombs, Cabinet Maker, of this city, came into 

lyiany peisons have told us that we write too °Ur 0ffice’ Rnd n®Ucin8 th® miserable state of 
much for our paper,and work too hard person- th® furniture> said- we deserved better, and pre
ally, and that we ought to do as other editors 8ented us with a new editorial chair, having a 
extract from papers. This number we give Cr°Wn emblazohed on the back’of it. 
various extracts, as we are so occupied in at- thankcd him for h'8 generosity, and we hope, 
tehding as many Agricultural Exhibitions as that °Ur readers wiu give him a call, as euch k 
possible, and they occupy-iour time and atten- generou8 act deserves encouragement. He re
turn in, looking after stock, seeds and impie- 8‘dM neftr the market- Readers, we hardly
mente,bf which tve intend giving you accounts hked t0 take thie Posent, as, throughout every
during thelong winter evenings, and hope that outnberi we hare been advocating the farmers’
many of you that have made observations that lntereBts> We are aware that every paper, you
will be of benefit to the country, will take pen tek® ie prinoiPaI1Jr conducted for the benefit of

nave we in hknd, and let us see the columns altered to Citizens and tewna’ P°«P»e Î but thie present
" " communications more useftilly filled tlian t^ey *hüWs that some of them appreciate our under-

v bave becn by the editoij or his selections taking‘ 0ur aim has been the benefit of the
Still Going Ahead,—We had, for k long Farmers 1 this is our paper, let ys use it. country. First, the citiés must be benefited by

time, applied for passes on the rail'toads, lauch----------- ■■ ■ ■ y"---------- / the farmers' prosperity. You that have been
as are granted to ether Editors, and have at The Provincial Exhibit»* of 1867. receiving our paper, if yon have a common ap-
length Succeeded in being acknowledged by - -------- • predation, must admit that it if doing much
them. The Grand Trunk Co. has given us a aave not time to say much about good in many ways. We trust that those who
pass to Kingston and back, and the Great 't as our paper is up for this month, in the have been receiving it, and who have not paid 
Western Co. gave us a pass to Detroit and back, next number will be found our account ^ U’ WlH do 80 at once' and enable us to put
f°r T‘ “m b0"‘' -”1 h°Pe t"'ab0Utit' departments the exhi-

REMARKS.

us : we gave 
them a few copies of oui; paper. We also met 
the Editor of the Canada Farmer there, we 
offered our hand to him,saying, “good morning 
Mr.JClark,” he said, “do yofi think I shall 
shake hands with you ?" - we replied, we did* 
not care if he did not, anti walked away. We 
are not at all afraid of Mm or Ids boss in print 
or out of print : our remarks about both of 
them are too true to sit lightly: .but they have 
had no more than they deserve, 
done with them yet;_____
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